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The first weekend of November, Charlie and Patricia Carpenter had the company of their family come up to their 
Camp on Hill West.  In attendance were daughter’s Cathie Paradee and her Family,  Shari Joyal, Son Mike and his 
son Cole, and Friend Isaac Lumbra, granddaughter Nikki Lande and Children.  Nikki was surprised with a Baby 
Shower that was held at the Carpenter home here in the Village.   During this weekend Owen Joyal and Girlfriend 
Hannah Tiffany moved from their apartment here in the Village to an apartment in Enosburg.  Did I hear right..That 
Owen and Hannah are now engaged?  Gramma Pat said yes, they are engaged.  Congratulations to this wonderful 
young couple.   Patricia, told me that Cathie will be helping her move down to the Village for the winter months, 
during her stay here in Montgomery.  The Camp will be occupied by the hunters during the deer hunting season.  
Also in attendance was a friend of the family Larry Gaudette.  

11/9,, The 500 Card Club met at the lovely home of Denise Baker, the club meet at noon time, this gives time to 
play the full eight hands.  Denise had snacks put around for everyone to help themselves during the afternoon. As 
the playing came to a close, totaling scores were Marge Commings 3700 high, Linda Van Gieson second high 3410, 
Marge and Linda played at the head table for the first 5  hands of playing.  Connie McFarland had most horses 5, 
and low score was Sue Wilson.  Subs were Anita Woodward playing for Sue Cherrier, and Nancy Martinson for 
Jeannette Sylvester.   Everyone had a great time and the December  meeting will be at the home of Connie 
McFarland.

11/9. Veronica  De Saint Phalle came by to pick up her parents to go over to visit with Roberta Martin and 
daughter Pamela M. Harris.  They wanted us all to come over and Veronica wanted to come by with her new car 
and give us a ride over, she and Andre sold their truck and now have a Toyota Rav-4 car.  They have had their truck 
for several years and decided they needed something a little more economic..with the prices of gasoline going up, 
up, up.  Pamela had prepared a bowl of shepherds pie for each person, Roberta had homemade rolls, salad and 
pickles accompanied our luncheon.  We had a nice visit  and I took my beautiful Birthday cards for Roberta and 
Pamela to see.  Upon returning home, Veronica had a little time left before she headed home, we went down at 
the bus stop and saw Penny  for a minute as she was on her way bringing kids home from school.  It’s always nice 
to see one another even if it’s for a minute.   We had a splendid afternoon, our intentions were to go over and sit 
out on the porch, but the weather was much to cold outside, would have been perfect, had the sun stayed out.  

11/13..The first day of the Deer Hunting Season for 2 weeks.   It was a cool start to the day, just 32 here on my 
porch at 6 a.m.   It has been a cool dark dreary day.  This afternoon it has been misting out, and perhaps snow 
showers tonight.   Just received a call from Linda Van Gieson, as she and Merle are in N.Y. this weekend and said 
the weather was the same there.  Linda was wondering if it was snowing here YET..No not Yet.  Maybe overnight.

Happy Birthday to: Jeff McGovern, Natasha Baker 11/21;  Veronica De Saint Phalle, Mary Rivard 11/22; Cole Elkins, 
Dougie Baker, Susie Ewins 11/24; Isaiah Patterson, Theresa Lamore, Dewey Smith, Carson Scott 11/25;  Jon Bosley 
11/26; Hillari Levine 11/27.

Anniversary wishes to:  Allen and Sandra Baker 11/24.

**1.  A woman goes to the Supermarket to purchase a  turkey for their Thanksgiving dinner, as she has a large 
family to feed.  She is looking around and moving the turkeys here and there.  The young fellow that works at the 
store has been watching her, May I help you ma’am he asks.  Yes, Do these turkeys get any bigger?  He replies, No, 
ma’am they stopped growing a long time ago, these turkeys are dead. ** 2. What’s the difference between deer 
nuts and beer nuts?  Beer nuts are a dollar seventy five, and deer nuts are always under a buck.**   Have a nice 
week and stay safe.  I still want to say Thank You for all the beautiful B/day cards that keep coming.  Been a 
wonderful time rolling over to this new number.    M.L.T.A.



 


